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BILL'S BITS firmeconse sliced off-tackle for Tq Preach November 7
e.

(Continued from Page Six) The best play of the game from Rev. Roswell Lyon, District Sup-
! a the spectators point of view was erintendent, will preach the sermon

! ih ; Sooke Fags the first fore ie» a pass interception by Wilson in |at the Little White Church on the COURTEOUS

: : 2g 7) gscong quarter on a page the fourth quarter on the Dallas Hill Sunday, November. 7. ’
: the 3 . . . . The score was set up . 3 /

TRUCKS B 1] -] 3 {10 and his runback ninety-yards
’ J : of REIT é z by a 12-yard plunge by Cooke and iia : i
i i ie dh EE a ATE up the sidelines for a touchdown,
1 Ted ‘ 3 : a fifteen yard quarterback sneak oly. to have It wiliited, by. two 2 FAST SERVICE

} by Bobby Bellas . . . . . In the J o er 8 SHOP
- 7 -5 3 fourth quarter a pass interception | Separate penalties which. rsiurne ;

ido Soles Por 5 ervice . Ta | the ball to Factoryville and placed Se
F by Wilson on Factoryville’s 48 and | h 4 i hot

Wi a series of end runs by Cooke and | : oo mmSn fo. score, thelr
) 27 By < ) : : only touchdown. sors : :
¥ NL TE. 1. HOI.LOW Eo Wilson moved the ball to the 2, Tunkhannock defeated Kingston ¢ . ry Sure, our business is good. We give

! » 610 Union Street, Luzerne - - Dial Kingston 7-665 Township 14-13 last Thursday night a : § 7) SPECIAL 1 feta. rst Goines erie

Anthony Jackowski, Owner - Doc Burger, Sales Mgr. to almost cinch the Back Mountain | [| T Kc
Championship . . . The only stumb- : pe ! Get your WILK town—the best auto service, too.
ling block in the Tigers road for T's F ‘\" TO) Radio. Album at ; ; mi
the ctowii: 16 the Redskin from IB! ny DWD§ NOE dies Join our regular customer list and

Dallas Township and the Tigers DB TO! : watch your car perk up and roll !
{ 8 QA are rated at least two touchdowns IB Fal) dN

NZNl better than their remaining rivals. }
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 WEEK-END SPECIALS 4 es Alfred D. B SNAPPY SERVICE WITH A SMILE

bo Si=k Alire w TONSON JACK HAZELTINE'S AUTO SERVICE
El] Tun As near as your telephone FUNERAL DIRECTOR :
e) 363-R-4 SWEET VALLEY, PA. MAIN STREET ii DALLAS

These are cars that have been traded in by PERE =    

  

 

 

purchasers of our personally ‘endorsed used see CROSLEY
i

’
scars and are priced very low for quick sale. with the “NEW LOOK”! For a Stron Unded America

{ ;
| It's here! The improved Cros-

41934 DODGE SEDAN 1938 CHEV. COUPE ley with, thie Shing “aa

1936 CHEV. COACH 1939 DeSOTA COUPE look"! Here's fine car smart-
ness at a low price, luxury

1937 FORD COACH 1939 HUDSON SEDAN riding at 35 to 50 miles on / J ’
1 f :1937 PLYM. COACH 1941 PLYM. COUPE rover gure ple Ui 7S NM, eam

line. Come in. H@ Sub:
“ See the smart,

ais o 0Oliver Motors Ine. ie 25/)
: wgFis Saye /77 a5: /7 /7

USED CAR LOT
SLROSEEY

 

      
 

: 576 MARKET STREET
5 ; ’ ; a FINE car For strength and security at home and abroad, we must have a unitednation. That

Kingston, Penna. Dial 8-0478 AS LOW AS $285.00 DOWN ;
Goodwin Auto calls for teamwork in government, teamwork between government and the people.
oodwi It demands the ablest leadership.

: Company Their lifetime records prove that Dewey and Warren will provide such leadership.
651-53 Wyoming Ave., Kingston They will untangle, unravel and unsnarl the muddled mess in Washington. They will

 

deal intelligently and firmly with high prices, including the high price of government.
They will establish clear-cut, consistent policies which will build a real foreign rela-
tions program and restore our leadership to world peace. They will unite Americans
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| RAeo T | 03 FALL DAYS in teamwork with each other and with the world. :
i Crisp and clear— Drifting |! What have they done? Here's just a part of the record:

. leaves colorful in the Octo-

On ber sun—a prelude to winter,

[RACKETS |

a

and a time when homes

SNOW-MUD -SLUSH need a bit of brightening,

too. Visit our second floor

for linoleum—Armstrong and
 

“~~ ) ) 2 Congoleum Rugs, and 6 foot,

¢ b), rg % ) ) 9 foot and 12 foot patterns
4 % ;

i ? =wyCTY ECE © cut to fit your room.
 

CLUB ALUMINUM

 

 

Here's a thrill for any cook

who visits our kitchenware
  

 

Department. Heavy weight As Governors of iwo of our greatest states, they Dewey and Warren do more than talk about

for waterless cooking, at- have given the peopie well-organized and well-run tolerance; they have put it into law and practice. They
tractive hammered finish government. They have cut out waste and extrava- do more than talk about cleaning up corruption and
and especially priced as an % hos via
introductory offer at $18.88 gance, saved money for the taxpayers, reduced the  crime;asthe nation’s most successful districi attorneys,

‘for! ’6 large pieces with public debt. New York taxpayers were saved 800 they closed the rackets and jailed the racketeers. You
covers. Great gift for brides. million dollars through Dewey’stax cuts; in California, can depend on this—there will be no Communists in a

| : Warren’s tax reductions amounted to 500 millions. government headed by Dewey and Warren!
AUTHORIZED GARBAGE DISPOSAL

PATENTED Tu PATENTED

METHOD Bam runny {]]  GeR, bela Sample tem tor
: users of Youngstown Sinks.

: TE A new accessory knownas
! . the ‘“Mullinaider” is easily

& MM C by Ti S = ¢ added to your present sink
: | rt and ZIP! away goes your

¢ d y ire ervice 0. garbage down the drain.

We'd like to demonstrate to

20 SCOTT STREET you.

Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania — Dial 2-3151

   
These candidates are men of action, not just They know the reeds of agriculture, labor and
talkers. Dewey’s low-rent housing plan, America’s business, because California and New Yorkare leaders

No. 1 attack on slums, provided homes for 160,000. in industry and farming. They understand the people’s

Warren’s administration has kept Californians housed everyday problems, because they know whatitis to be

all through the most rapid population growth in  poor—both of them started at the bottom and went

history. Both have outstanding programs for veterans. to the top by making good on every job.

 

  

 

 

DELTA POWER TOOLS They've done it before; ? ; 7
There will be a lot of cold | y ge? ef re, they lH i 72 agai for all

winter nights between now the people of the United States!
and "spring. Would’nt it be

good fun to make a ‘few

things yourself with a bench

re” For Teamwork in Government, Elect
There’s no: substitute for

DELTA  quality—Here is

i where you find it. °

) ; SAE -

 
 

 

 

REPAIRS FOR STOVES!

® Whirlfoam Motor Cleanout @ Check and Test Battery Our fast order service gets

the parts for almost any

@® Change to Winter Oil ® Check Radiator and Hose make of stove or furnace
in 1 to 3 days. Why not

® Change to Winter-Type Gear @ Put in Anti-Freeze give us a call

Lubricants y4 & Check: Tires, Lights, Wind. MAPLE CITY BARN
X EQUIPMENT

® A to Z Chassis Lubrication shield Wipers
’ Gives you rugged construc-

v tion, the style you want, : 2] ) :

* = and a price that can’t be And for complete teamwork, elect a Congress that will work with Dewey and Warren.
beat. CARL GERLACH com- : Re-elect the Congress that reduced your income taxes against the bitter opposition of
pared prices and quality and . 11 1 . 1 egg. 5
tou tte stallnts a Democrat Administration; the Congress that freed the 7% million lowest-income

dairy at Laceyville. Make taxpayers from «/l income taxes; that protected the rights of «// workers; the 80th Caddy’s Sufoco Service Station us your farm supply head- Congress that carried out the will of the people.

DALLAS-HARVEY'S LAKE HIGHWAY i

Dallas, Pa. 24 Hour Towing Service GAY-MURRAY CO.

quarters.

*+xx VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN * » *
TUNKHANNOCK, PENNA.

i ; ‘Republican State Committee of Pennsylvania—M.HarveyTaylor, Chairman—Mirs. Sara G.Leffler, ViceChairman
          

 
 


